


SIDES
Fries (v) £2.50 

Double cheese Fries (v)  £3.50

Giant onion rinGs (v)  £2.95 

asian slaw (v)  £2.95 

Mac ‘n’ cheese (v)  £3.75 

cos hearts & blue salaD (v) £3.75 

FAJITAS

DESSERTS
hot chocolate brownie, vanilla ice creaM  £5.50 

bakeD vanilla cheesecake,  
leMon creaM & canDieD leMons  £5.50

salteD caraMel sunDae £4.95 

strawberry shortbreaD sunDae  £4.95 

ruM banoFFee sunDae  £4.95 

All served with onions and bell peppers, chilli  
crushed avocado, spicy salsa, sour cream, shredded  
cheddar cheese, warm flour tortillas. Choose from:

sMokeD PaPrika steak  £10.95 
thyMe chicken  £9.95 
GrilleD veGetables (v)  £8.95
corianDer shriMP  £10.95  
Perfect with Cuervo Gold frozen margarita or ultra chilled beer

FOOD MENUSTARTERS & SHARERS

THE MAIN EVENT

sharinG Platter  For 2 £9.95
Buttermilk chicken wings, onion rings,  For 4 £17.95 
garlic bread, ribs, fried tortillas and dips 

Giant onion rinGs (v)  £5.50
Malt vinegar mayo

winG bucket  £9.95 
Buttermilk chicken wings choose from sticky  
orange BBQ or cayenne sauce

hanD cut tortillas (v)  £5.50
Crushed avocado and salsa de pico de gallo

chilli cheese Fries  £6.95 
Beef chilli, jalapeño, onion, mustard

blooDy Mary tiGer Prawns  £5.95
Avocado and Bloody Mary sauce

crisP crab cakes  £4.95
Sweet chilli sauce

butterMilk chicken winGs  £4.50
Choose from sticky orange BBQ or cayenne sauce

baby GeM weDGe salaD  £4.25
Crisp onions, streaky bacon and blue cheese dressing

PulleD Pork taco  £5.50
BBQ pulled pork and Asian slaw

veGGie taco (v)  £4.50
Mexican beans and Asian slaw

GrilleD Garlic breaD (v)  £3.50
Melted soft cheese and spring onion

FrieD calaMari  £4.95
Green chilli sauce

TO SHARE

ClassiC Mains & Grills
coconut veGetable curry (v)  £9.95 
Coriander, crispy onions, long grain rice

chilli GlazeD salMon  £11.95 
Asian slaw, sweet potato wedges

Peri Peri chicken  £10.95 
Rosemary fries and coleslaw

butterMilk chicken  £8.95 
Double coated and crisp fried, blue cheese salad

bbQ rib rack  Full rack £14.95
Sticky BBQ sauce, Asian slaw and fries halF rack £11.95

GrilleD sirloin steak  £14.95 
Beef salt tomato and rosemary fries

GrilleD ribeye steak  £16.95 
Beef salt tomato and rosemary fries

burGer  £8.95  
Beef patty, beef tomato, cos hearts and burger mayo

blue burGer  £9.50  
Beef patty, blue cheese, fried onions, cos hearts and  
burger mayo

Dirty burGer  £9.95  
Beef patty, hot beef chilli, chopped jalapeños and mature  
cheddar sauce

chicken burGer  £8.95  
Chicken escalope, fried onions, cos hearts and burger mayo 

FalaFel burGer (v)  £8.95  
Falafel and spinach burger, tomato, cos hearts, red onion  
and tzatziki 

chilli DoG  £8.95  
Smoked pork hot dog, hot beef chilli and chopped jalapeños 

Burgers & Dogs

Some dishes may contain nuts and other allergens – please ask a team member for more details. All menus are subject to availability. Fish dishes may contain bones.  
All weights are uncooked weights. (v) meat free (n) contains nuts. All major credit cards are accepted. There may be an optional service charge added to your bill. VAT is included at the standard rate.


